Contact Linda Surprenant cell phone number 413-427-7018
Directions to Scan 360 at 11 Wilbraham Road Springfield MA
MASS PIKE to exit 6 – I - 291 toward Springfield Hartford
Once off exit, turn LEFT onto I - 291 West
Take exit 5 off I - 291 US-20 E/Massachusetts 20A W toward E Springfield/Indian Orchard
There are THREE lanes at the end of the exit where there is a NEW LIGHT.
Get in the MIDDLE lane which will allow you to turn RiGHT onto Page Blvd (Ma 20A w/Page
Blvd) but will put you in the LEFT lane so you can turn LEFT at the first light onto to
Roosevelt Ave.
Follow Roosevelt Ave through 3 lights
Landmarks
1. First light you pass Smith and Wesson on you right
2. Down a hill to second light, go straight thru light (CENTRAL High school on your
right)
3. Fire station facilities on your left, up to 3 rd light go straight (American International
College Athletics on your right)
Go under an underpass, 4 th light has a right hand turnoff before the light, Turn RIGHT On
to Wilbraham Road.
(If you come to Alden St and a bridge to cross Watershops Pond, you have gone to far)
On Wilbraham Rd, you will pass the American International College Campus on you right
nd

After the 2 light once you have turned on to Wilbraham Rd, you will Take a LEFT Hand turn
onto Colton St
On the RIGHT corner of Colton , there is a 2 story BRICK Building, this is 11 Wilbraham RD
You can try to find a parking space in the lot on the right hand side which is the building’s lot or
If there are no parking spaces in the 11 Wilbraham Road lot.
Return to Colton to the large fenced in open lot on the left.
Outside entrance Door is the one on the far left, after the Kennedy Goodwin Medical Building
door
Office is on the second floor (a right off the elevator) go down the long hall to the last door on the
left to Family Resource and Learning Center

